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The Remerkable Experience o!
Charls Quant, es Invesigatecd

ben AlbenUj, N$., Jour-
nal Reporter --- A StorjU

of Swrpassing In-
terest.

Albany, N.Y,, journal.
For sometirne past tiiere have beenhreports ber.

sud eisevbere ln Saratoga county of a most re-
markabe-in4eed, so reinarkabie as to b. mir-
aculous-cure of a most severe case of locomotor
ataxia, or creeplng paralysis, simply by the use of
a popular remedy lnown as 'l ink PPlls for Pale
People," prepared sud put up by the Dr.
Williamîs' Medicine Co., Morristovu,, N.Y. snd
Brockvilie, Ont. The slory was th the effect that
Mr. Cha. A. Quant, of Galway,vwho for the lait
six or eigbt Yeats bai been a great sufferer forn
creeping paralysis and its attendant ils, and vba
had become utterly poveriess of ail self-help, had,
by the use of a few boxes of the Pik Pis for
l'ale l'eopie, been so fully restored to bealth as to
be able ta valie about the street vithout the aid
of crutches. 'hl'bame of this wouderful, mir-
sgmlaus cure vas so great that the Evening
.fournal reporter tbaught il worth bis vblle to go
to Galway ta oeil on Mr. Quant, ta learn from
bis lips, snd from the observation and testiuiony
of bis nelgbbors, if bis alleged cure wss a fact or
only an unfouuded rumaor. And so, be drove ta
Galway and spent a day and a nigbt there in
vistiug Mr. Quant, getting bis story and inter-
viewing bis neighbors and feliow-townsmn.ILe
inay bc proper ta say tbat Galway is a pretty little
village of about 4oo people, delightfuliy located
near the centr~e of tbe township of Gaway, in
Saratoga county, aud about seventeen miles fo
Saratoga Springs. Upon enqluiry, the residence
of Mr. Chas. A Quanut vas easily fud, for
everybody seemed ta know hn, spek wl of
hlm u d ta ha overflowlug vith surprise and sat-
israction at bis wanderfial cure and restoration ta
the activities of enterprlsiug citizenshlp, for Mr.
Quant vas born lu Galway sud -6pent mail of
bis 11e there. Mr. Quant vus found at bis pretty
home, ou a pleasaut street nearly opposite the
Academy. Iu responne ta a lenocie aI flhcdoor,
it vas opened by a man via, in reply t<> an iu-
quiry if Mr. Quant llved Ibere sud vai at home,
said: 1'I1arn Mr. Quant. WilI you core n u?
Afler a litile general sud prelimiuary conversation
and aller lic had been apprlsed of the objet for
vhlcb the Youmrnal reporter had called upon hlm,
lbc, at request, told the slory of birnacif sud 0f
bis sickuess d terrible sa1lerngs, sud of the iu.
effectuai treatmeut he hsd lad, sud of bis final
cure by the use of Dr. Williams' Pliek Pins for
Pale People, and cheerfully gave asuent ta its use
for publication. He said : "My naine is Charles
A. Qusnt. I ami tbirty-aeveu years old. I vas
boru lu the village of Galway, 'and, exceptlng
vhile traveling on business and a little wh~iei
Amisterdam, have spent my vbole 111. here. My 1
vile ih a native 0f Ontario. Uji ta about eight ]
years ago I had neyer been icad d as tihen i
perfect health. I vas fixly six feet tal, vc$gbed
igo paunris sud vas very strong. For twelve 1

Yeats 1 was a traveling salesinan for a piano sud
organ compauy, sud iiad ta de, or at Iqast did do,
a great desi 0f beavy lifting, got my meais very
irregularly sud slept lu enough 'sare beds' ilu
eountry bouses ta freeze an ordiuary man ta
death, or ai least give hina the rheumatisrn.1
About elght yers ago I began to (icel distresa inu
my stomach snd consulted several doctors abouta
it. Thy al said it vas dy"ppsis, andfo y r
apepsaa1I as treated by various doctors in dffe-s
et places, aud taok ail the patent medicines 1I
could hear af tjiat lalmed to ha a cure for dyspep- li
sa. But I conthlzued to grov gradually vore
forfour Years. Tien 1Ibegan toa hva pain ln c
niy back asud legs, and beesme couscious tlt my p
legs vere getting veul aud my step uu*teady,e
aud then I staggered vben I walleed. lHaving b
rccelved no benefitt Itm the use of patent mcdl- si

verse, 1 theu, upoun advice, began the use of c

kinds of electric appliances 1 could bear of, aud
peut iundreds of dollars for tieni, bot they did
rne no good. (Here Mr. Quant sboved tbe
Ywirnal reporter an electric suit oI undervear
for vbich hé psid $124.> lu the fait of 1888 the
dactors sdvised a change of climate, sa 1 vent ta
Atlanta, Ga., sud acted as agent for the Estcy
Organ Co. While there I tois thoroagli dcc-
tric trealmeut, bot il ouly seemed ta, aggravate
my disse, and thé only relief 1 could get from
the sharp sud dislîessing pains vas to akae mor-
phine. The pain vas so intense ai limes, Ihat it
seemed as tiough I could ual stand il, sud 1 ai-
most ionged for death as the only certain relief.
Io September ofi 188 ry legs gave out entirely
sud niy left cye vas dravu to one side, wo that 1
had double sigit sud vas diray. My trouble so
efl7ected rny nervous system thaI 1 had ta give up
business. Then 1 retnrned ta New Varie sud
vent ta thé Roosevelt baspilal, vbere, for four
months, I vas treated hy specialists sud tbey pro-
nouuced my case locornotor ataxia sud incurable.
Aller I bad beanunder treatrnent by Prof. Stanr
aud Dr. Ware for four mouths, lhey toid me lbey
had donc ailtiey couid for me. Tien I vent ta
thc Nev Yole Hospital, on Fiftecotb street, vbere,
upon examination, ticy said I vas incurable, sud
vould flot tale me in. Ai tha Presbyterian boa-
pitl ithey examlucd me, aud toid me tic sarne
tbing. In March, î89o, I vas laleen ta St.
Peter's hospilal lu Albany, vbere Prof. H. 1-H.
Han frunlely tld my vile rny case vas héiplessa;
that hé could do nolbing for me sud liat she had
bettertae me home aud save my money. But
1 vsuted ta, make a trial of Prof. Hlun's lamous
siiansd I rernuined under is trealment for nine
veeles, but secured no benefil. Ail Ibis lime 1
had been grovlng vorse, I had become entirely
parslysed irom my vaist dovu sud bad partiasly
teat contrai ai my bauds, The pain vas terrible ;
my legs feut as lhaugh tbey ver. freezing sud my
stomaci vould uot relain faod. sud I feu avay la
12o pounds. Iu lie Albsny bospitai tiey put
seventeen big haros an my bacle anc day, viti
red bal iroua, sud after a 1ev days tiey put four-
teen more bains on, sud lreated nie villi lectric-
ily, but gel vorse ratier than better; lost contrai
oflmy bovels sud vater, and, upon advice 0f thé
doctor, vho saidtiheeas no baope for me, 1
vas brought home, vbere il vas thought death
vould soon corne te relieve nie aofny sufferinga.
Last Seplember, vhite lu Ibis héiplessud suifer-
ing condition, a fiiend of mine iu Hamilton, Out.,
called my attention ta the staternent of anc
John Marshall, vhose case had been similar ta
ucy avu, and via bad been cured by thé use ai
Dr. Williarns' Fink Plls for P'ale People.

lu Ibis case, Mr. Marshall, vbo la a promineut
member of thé Royal Templars of Teinperance,
had, aller foui ycars of constant treaimeul by lie
most eminent Canadian physiclans, been pro-
natunced incurable, sud vas paid thflic$,ooa ttal
disability dlaim alloved by the order in auch cases.
Some monthsafaler Mr. Marshall baga a course
of Ireatmeut viti Dr. Williams' lie PilUs, sud,
aller taieing soute fifteen boxes, vas fully restored!
ta beallb.

"I1 Ihought 1 woutld try thcern.sud my vile seul
for tva boxes of tic Pilla, sud 1Itooli lieutaccord-
iug ta the directions given au thé viapper on enci
box. For théfilrst 1ev days tie çold battis ver.
pretty severe, as I vas s veule, but 1 con-
tlnued ta fallov the instructions as la taklng
lie Pillsansd treatuteut, and even 1b1o£e 1
had used up lie tva iboxes ofI lilsI1be-
gan ta féed beneficilal ekt, from them. My
pains vere not so bad . 1 felt varmer ; my
foodi began ta relish sud agice vjth me ; I couid
straighten Up ; lie feeling began toi came bacle iu-
to my limbs; I began tabu able to gel about on
eruitches ; ry eye came a ie again as gond as
ever, sud nov, after the use af cigit boxes of the
piils-at s cost of euly $4a0-see I I eau, vltb
the belpof a cane only, waueall about the bouse
snd yard, can sav vood, aud, on pleassut days,-
1 valk davu town. Mdy alomach trouble is gond,
I bave gained ten pounda, 1I éle like a nev man
sud vben the spring opens 1 expecl ta ha able ta
renev uuy organ and piano agency. 1 canuot
sale lu too high terniaof Dr. Willuiums'Pink
Pills for Pale People, as 1 huav tbay saved Msy
Ele alter the doctorshad givenmeup asinucurable. I 0

01her people of Galway, seeing thé vondrfi
cure of Mr. Quant hy thé Pini Pilla lor Pale Peo-
ple, arc asiug tbem. Fruee Sexton, a suifer-
er from rhcuanism, ssid ha vas fludlag great
bencfit Itm their use, sud Mr. Schultz, vho iad
su1lered Irani chronic dyuentery for yeurs, said he
had t ve toboesf tPleand as alrea (

Mr., Qua.nt bas aiso trita Falte cure, wth

perla of liaI trealmeul in AIi>any sand Greenville,
S.C., but villi no bencnal eicus.

A noumber of the mare prominent eitizýns of
Galway, as Rev. C. E. Hlerberl, of lhe Presby-
terian Ciaici ; Prof. James E. Kelly, principal
af the Aeademy ; John 1'.asud Haivey Crauch,
and Frank sud Edward Willard, nierchanîs, sud
many others ta wbom Mr. Quant sud bis su mir-
aculoas cure by the use of Dr. Williams' Plik
Pilla for Paie People, aie vl l enovu, were
pleased la bave tic oppoituuity of bearing testi-
mony la thée igh ciaracler of Mi. Quant, sud of
verifyrlog thé story oi bis racavery fromn the terri-
ble afflictiou haut vbicbha had lai su long a lime
been a suffarer.

Titily, the daly af tie physician la ual ta rave
life, but ta ical disease.

Tic rernarkabie result hiom lthe use of Dr.
Williams' Pinke Filin in tie case of Mi. Quant, iu-
daced lie reporter tu malee forthér inquiries cou-
ceiuing themn, sud ha asccrtained liaI hhey wcre
ual a patent medicine lu the scuse iu vbici liaI
berut la generally uscd, but a ighly scientific pie-
paration, tie resuIt af years ofstludy aud carefui
experirent They have no rival as a blaod
builder sud nerve restaier sud have met vili uin-
paralleled suecesa in lhe trcatment af snch dis-
euses as paralysis, ilieumnatinni, aciatica, St.
Vitus's dance, palpitation ai thé beart, Ibat lired
feeling vhich affects somany sud ail diseases de-
pending upan a watery condition of bhe blond or
shatîcreel nerves.

Dr. Williams' Pini Pilla ara also a specific for
troubles pecaliar tao lemaies, sucb as suppressions,
irreguiscities sud all forma aifvesicuess. Tiey
build up lie bbood sud restai. lie glow of bealhb
la pale or sallov cheks. In thé - case of imen
they afelct a radical cure iu al cases arising from
mental vorry, ovaivorle or ecnsses af vhatcvei
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